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écupération tardive de la préhension après accident
asculaire cérébrale : analyse clinique et cinématique à
ropos d’un cas
. Riffo ∗, M. Fourtassi , P. Revol , G. Rode
Hôpital Henry-Gabrielle, 20, route de Vourles, 69230 Saint-Genis-Laval,
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ntroduction.– La récupération de la motricité du membre supérieur après acci-
ent vasculaire cérébral (AVC) reste très limité avec persistance de trouble de la
réhension dans environ 80 % des cas. Cette récupération, n’est pas linéaire et
e fait généralement en deux phases ; une première phase de récupération rapide
urant les 3 premiers mois, suivie d’une phase plus lente tendant vers un plateau.
ous décrivons le cas d’un patient ayant eu une récupération distale tardive de
a motricité au niveau du membre supérieur 9 ans après la survenue d’un AVC.
as clinique.– Il s’agit d’un patient de 53 ans, ayant eu un AVC ischémique en
001 avec hémiplégie droite. À 5 mois d’évolution, il a présenté une ébauche
e motricité proximale et à 4 ans, une ébauche de pince pouce-indexe. En 2010,
out type de prise était possible avec un score de Fugl-Meyer à 56/66. La force
almaire droite était à 70 % par rapport au côté sain et la dextérité au Box and
lock test était de 50 %.
’analyse cinématique réalisée en 2010 a montré comparativement à celle de
006 une diminution du temps de mouvement (p < 0,01) avec augmentation du
emps de pic de vitesse (p < 0,01) et un début d’ouverture plus précoce et plus
dapté en comparaison avec des contrôles sains (p < 0,01). Il y avait également
ne différence significative dans le temps de mouvement (p < 0,05) pour des
aches de préhension fine et grossière.
iscussion.– Il s’agit d’un cas de récupération tardive de la motricité du membre
upérieur après AVC avec possibilité de préhension fine au bout de 9 ans
’évolution. L’analyse cinématique témoignait d’un mouvement initialement
ariable qui diminuait avec le temps. Le profil d’ouverture de la main avait évo-
ué d’une simple saisie en glissant les doigts sur l’objet vers une ouverture plus
daptée et plus comparable aux sujets contrôles. Ainsi, même à défaut d’une
écupération précoce, la récupération d’une motricité distale fine peut survenir
ême à distance de l’AVC. L’analyse cinématique reste un examen intéressant
our suivre l’évolution de la motricité distale au niveau du membre supérieur
près AVC.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.599
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ntroduction.– Spinal muscles maintain the vertebral column, bind segments,
x the head tilt, and enable rotation and complex movements. Weakness and/or
trophy of these muscles define axial myopathy syndrome.
bservation.– A 72-year-old female with a history of thyroid deficiency taking
ubstitution therapy complained of chronic pain in her right shoulder and pares-
hesias radiating to the scapula. Over the last year, she began to develop anterior
runk flexion and lateral bending to the left when standing and walking.
hysical examination: cervical spine: OM: 7 cm, C7-F: 13 cm, Clear total lumbar
ordosis, lumbar spine flexible, lateral bending left 5 cm, normal neurological
xamination. RX spine: normal, biology: LDH: 475UI/L, CPK: 340UI/l. Conclu-
P
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ion: axial myopathy of undetermined origin. CAT: trunk orthosis anti kyphosis,
pinal building endurance and self-programmable learning.
iscussion.– Several causes may be implicated in the axial myopathic syndrome.
he clinical picture is characterized by gradual onset, female predominance, the
upine reducibility and especially the elimination of other etiologies. Course:
enign compared with other neuromuscular diseases. The objectives of mana-
ement are to reduce distortion and avoid worsening the support of the initial
isease and rehabilitation: work in lordosis to block the pelvis, reinforcing
ntikyphosis muscles with a lumbar corset.
onclusion.– Several muscle symptoms may express axial myopathy of any
ause This syndrome is a diagnosis of exclusion requiring a thorough etiological
nquiry. The main treatment is the rehabilitation.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.600
017–EN
he painful shoulder after stroke: Changing practices
. Bencherif Hassani
Médecine physique et de réadaptation, centre hospitalier de Gonesse, 25, rue
ernard-Février, 95500 Gonesse, France
ntroduction.– Shoulder pain occurs in hemiplegics in 22 to 70% of cases. It
sually begins during the second week with a peak between 6 and 8 weeks.
bjective.– To study the occurrence of shoulder pain after stroke among hospita-
ized patients in physical medicine and rehabilitation (PMR) during professional
ractices evaluation (EPP).
atients and methods.– Retrospective clinical study of patients after stroke in
005 and 2010.
esults.– 2005 results: 22 patients admitted to rehabilitation on average 24.5
ays after stroke: 12 right hemiplegia (7 aphasics) and 10 left hemiplegia (6
emineglect). Ten patients had painful shoulder, 6 from admission with 2 cap-
ulitis. During the stay, 2 developed complex regional pain syndrome (CRPS),
isolated capsulitis (2 were painful upon entry) and one impingement. Seven
ainful patients are spastic, 5 very deficient, 6 are left hemiplegia in which 4
emineglect.
010 results: 17 patients admitted on average 21.4 days after stroke: 4 right
emiplegia (2 aphasia), 13 left hemiplegia (4 hemineglect). Four had a painful
houlder, 3 from admission, including 2 CRPS. CRPS began 2 months after
troke with spasticity. The 4 painful patients were admitted to PMR 40 days after
troke. They have left hemiplegia without motor recovery, 3 had hemineglect,
he fourth vascular dementia, only one was spastic.
iscussion.– The work done since 2005 as part of the PPE has reduced the pain
houlder incidence (2005: 47%; 2010: 23.5%). The protocol includes immediate
reventive measures: installation and training medical and paramedical teams.
ainful shoulder increased in very deficient patients, with cognitive disorder,
fter a lengthy hospitalization in intensive care units or neurology. Spasticity
as not an explanatory factor for these two samples.
onclusion.– The results are among the lowest rates. The implementation of the
rotocol has improved practices. This must be continued.
urther readings
onin-Koang H.Y. et al. The shoulder of hemiplegic. Masson Edition, March
009.
AS. Initial hospital care for individuals with stroke: direct admission of patients
n the NVU or USINV. June 2005.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.601
018–EN
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n the base of systematic clinical observations and investigations in current
rticle, specific complex neurorehabilitation algorithms were structured (inclu-
ing drugs and physical modalities).
oal.– Comparative evaluation of the efficacy of early or late peroral drug cere-
roprotection on efficacy of neurorehabilitation (including functional recovery,
utonomy in activities of daily living and capacity for different activities) in
atients with post-stroke hemiparesis.
atients and methods.– A total of 78 post-stroke in-patients (3 groups of 26
ach) were observed during a 20-day rehabilitation. The rehabilitation complex
ncluded in all cases physiotherapy with massage methods, including occupa-
ional therapy (and education in activities of daily living); electrostimulations
f extensors of the hand – altogether with a systematic antihypertensive and
nti-aggregation therapy. In patients of groups 1 and 2, we added a peroral cere-
roprotector (no-tropic drug): in group 1 – during first 10 days, in group 2 –
uring last 10 days. Patients were investigated before and after therapy and one
onth later, according a protocol with all results (including neurological and
unctional status, level of the hemiparesis – Brunnstrom’s test; evaluation of the
apacity of independence in self care, familiar activities, professional activities;
valuation of different types of grips and locomotion). Statistical evaluation was
ffectuated with t-test (analysis of variances Anova) and Wilcoxon rank test
non-parametrical correlation analysis).
esults and discussion.– Comparative analysis of results proved a statistically
ignificant favorable effect (P < 0.001) on some important parameters: impro-
ement of the muscle force, range of motion and functional capacity of the
and (including grip); stabilization of the balance and locomotion (tests of
runnstrom); improvement of capacity of hemiparetics for effectuating different
ctivities (self-service, domestic care, professional activities). The stability of
he results one month after the end of neurorehabilitation was very satisfactory –
xpressively in drug groups, especially in group 1. In conclusion, we must under-
ine that the post-stroke hemiparesis is most sensitive to rehabilitation including
ootropic drugs and the early cerebroprotection stabilizes results concerning
unctional recovery and autonomy in activities of daily living.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.602
019–EN
otulinum toxin injection for pathological lower limb
exion in hemiplegic patients
. Rousseaux ∗, W. Daveluy , J. Paquereau , O. Kozlowski , F. Beaucamp
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Corresponding author.
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bjectives.– Hemiplegic patients can show lower limb spasticity in a flexion
cheme at the hip and knee. This causes pain, impairs passive functions and
ignificantly hampers standing upright and locomotion. Reducing lower limb
exion is an important goal, but conventional oral treatments and physiotherapy
ave modest effects. We present an open label study suggesting that botulinum
oxin injections can be effective on pain and passive functions, including bed
ositioning.
atients and methods.– Ten patients with a mean age of 60 were included after
stroke (8 cases) or traumatic brain injury (2 cases). All were impaired in
aily living by severe hip and knee flexion, and possibly by hip rotation and/or
dduction. Injections (300-400U Botox®) were systematically performed in the
liacus and hamstring muscles and, when necessary, in the hip adductors and/or
otators, rectus femoris and ankle plantar flexors. Evaluations were performed
efore (D-15, D1) and after (Week 6–10; W 21–26) treatment.
esults.– Spasticity reduction (Ashworth score) was modest and there was no
hange in motor control. But we found a significant gain (P < 0.05) on the
pontaneous lower limb position when the patient was supine or standing with
upport, and on the passive range of motion in hip and knee extension. Active
unctions (transfers, locomotion) were not improved, except in one case. Conver-
ely, a significant effect was found on passive functions, including cleaning and
ressing, bed facilities, passive transfers, and pain. Efficacy was more evident
o
p
R
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t week 6–10 but was still present at week 21–26. Tolerance was fair, with
ransient pain during iliacus muscle injection. Patients were satisfied and rein-
ection was considered in each case after a 5-month period.
iscussion.– Spastic scheme in lower limb flexion is not frequent in patients
ith severe encephalic lesions, but it definitely impairs daily living. This study
uggests that after a stroke or a traumatic brain injury, botulinum toxin injection
s able to improve comfort, passive functions and pain, with fair satisfaction.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.603
020–EN
nterest of aluminum foil in gait analysis after stroke
. Lombard , J. Renotte , M. Boirel , A. Terret , C. Gourgas , E. Guettard ∗
CRF Ste Clotilde, 19, bis chemin de la clinique Ste Clotilde, BP60093, 97492
aint-Denis cedex, Reunion
Corresponding author.
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28-year-old woman suffered from left hemiplegia after a cerebral infarction
econdary to carotid dissection 4 months ago. She usually walked without tech-
ical device except an orthoses Dyna Ankle®. Spasticity was observed on the
ower limb muscles as the quadriceps, with a dynamic equinovarus and claw
oes.
ait was analysed on a 7 m aluminum foil with video on profile.
iewing of the video highlighted the asymmetry of the support time, failure to
ontrol the knee with a partial recurvatum. On a distance of 7 m, 9 steps were
ompleted. Plantar pressure distribution and especially claw toes were difficult
o observe.
he aluminium foil was studied and the length of the step was measured res-
ectively 67.87 cm ± 5.95 on the left side and 66.68 cm ± 4.63 on the right side
ithout statistically significant difference (t = 0.426; p = 0.68). Claw toes were
asily visualized with the heel position during the ground contact.
fter botulinum injection in soleus (300 U Dysport®), lateral and medial gas-
rocnemius (2 × 200 U Dysport®), tibialis posterior (100 U Dysport®), and
exor digitorum (100 U Dysport®), the comparison with previous aluminium
oil allows us to achieve objective relevant improvement.
eyond the physical examination, the video is useful for evaluating the effec-
iveness of the treatment of spasticity after stroke. However, without a device
ith analysis of plantar pressure distribution, the importance of the claw of toes
s difficult to analyse and comparison after treatment is often subjective. The
se of aluminium foil is a simple and inexpensive interesting method.
urther reading
aurent G et al. Claw toes in hemiplegic patients after stroke. Ann Phys Rehabil
ed 2010 Mar.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.604
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Corresponding author.
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he management of spasticity was significantly changed with the advent of
otulinum toxin as a therapeutic tool in physical medicine and rehabilitation.
atients and methods.– Twenty-two patients were selected from a spasticity
onsultation of physical medicine and rehabilitation EHU, Oran over 04 months
November 2010–February 2011). An analytical assessment of spasticity in the
shworth score and functional change was made for each patient. The injection
f botulinum toxin has been shown to solve the orthopedic, health and functional
roblem.
esults.– The patients’ ages ranged from 03–66 years (mean age 23.47 years),
7 women (31.8%) and 15 men (68.1%). The varied aetiology of cerebral palsy,
